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Tobarao Brandi 
Offices‘Type 13 
Estdifished

Tbe !Pol)»cco Branch of tha 
Froductten and Marketing Ad
ministration, United States De
partment of Agriculture have 
laeadquarters this season in Flor- 
«ice, South Carolina for the 
South Carolina and Border North 
Carolina area.

Market News Service is located 
in Room 308, Port Office Bmlding. 
Inspection Service is located at 
i68 South Irby Street.

Market News Ser\’ce operates as 
a companion activity to the In- 
c^ction Service to furnish reli
able and unbiased data on mar
ket prices and other market in
formation to tobacco growers, the

tobacco trade, and othtt- interest
ed perscms or groups, iftice re
ports, whidi are issued daily 
chiefly for use by growers as a 
guide in selling their tobacco, will 
carry the support price by grade 
under the Government Loan Pro
gram and the auction bid aver
age. A current supply can always 
be found in warehouses holding 
sales or can be obtain^ from In
spectors. In addition to daily price 
reports, daily and weekly press 
and radio releases are issued giv
ing the latest maret information.

Inspection Service will have to
bacco inspectors on each market 
in the belt who will pla6e an of
ficial government grade on each 
1 ootf tobacco prior to sale.. By 
comparing the auction bid price 
for a basket of tobacco with the 
latest average price, and loan 
rate, the grower can decide 
whether he should: (1) accept 
the auction bid price; (2) reject

the bid and offer the tobacco for 
sale again; (3) if a member, re
ject the bid and deliver the to
bacco to the Flue-Cured Stabili
zation Corporation at the advance 
price. Growers are urged to con
sult the graders regarding best 
method of marketing their crop. 
Th yeare on the market to serve 
you.

Tobacco Curers - 
Head For Canada

Walker’s “Rolla-Head” Venetian Blinds !
I • ' ^

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

ALSO

COMPLETE

Venetian Blind Repair Service

Walker Electric Supply Co.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

The migration of tobacco cur
ers to Canada, chiefly the Province 
of Ontario, has started as usual 
each season from North Carolina. 
Usually around 1200 experienced 
curers from this State go to Can
ada to handle the curing for 
Canadian growers. Many of these 
Canadian growers, incidentally, 
are North Carolina natives who 
migrated to Canada in years past 
and started tobacco growing in 
their adopted areas.

Approximately the same regu
lation exist this year as were in 
operation last year. Growers place 
orders for individual curers (most 
of them have been going to Can
ada for this purpose for years) 
and the orders come from the 
Canada Employment Service 
through the USES to the ES Di- 
visoin of the Commission, a copy 
of the order going to the indivi
dual curer at his home address. 
The curer exchanges hs forni for 
a Border Crossing Permit at his 
nearest Local Office.

222 Franklin St. Dial 3979
I

%6 1J> You

READY-MIX CONCRETE
For immediate Delivery on your job. We contract floors, 
porches, drives and Commercial Buildings.

We will pour and finish your floor complete.

SCOTLAND CONCRETE CO.
LAUBINBUBG, N. C.

Joseph R. Easley, Mgr. Phone 692

REGARDLESS OF WHERI 
OB WHEN — LET US 

FINANCE IT FOR YOU.

THE CHRISTIAN VIEWPOINT
Prepared by Department of Bible 

Presbyterian Junioi^ College .
Maxton, North Carolina

Two Red Flashes\
Two red flashes have caught my eye recently. One was 

in the tall shubery just outside my Window. As I look 
ed I saw a red cardinal 4ean over and place something 
from his bill into what I thought was the open mouth of 
a y6ung bird. I went out and examined closely and fin
ally I spotted a nest with a female cardinal setting upon 
it. The cock had brought home a tasty morsel for his 
mate.

Two days later I was driving to speak over thb radio 
at a nearby town. It was Sunday afternoon and I was 
meeting an almost continuous line of traffic. In barely 
more time than would have sufficed for a high speed 
camera to photograph it, I saw a poignant drama. In the 
line of cars a black car flashed by. Just behind it a big 
green car was following at around fifty-five miles per 
hour. In the instant between the passing of the cars there 
was a flash of red in the center of the traffic lane just 
at the moment I passed. I barely had time to focus my 
eyes on a red cardinal as he lit beside the dead body of 
a female cardinal and looked at her for a split second 
before darting away from the oncoming car. There/w^s 
love and loyalty revealed in that flash of red, and a sad 
story of an empty nest where brooding mother love 
would no longer warm little eggs into new; life.

Birds are governed by instinct. Their acts, do not come 
out of intelligent choice and the exercise of free will as 
do our human deeds. Often, however, our hardened 
human hearts can learn from them. Jesus once said, “0 
Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and stonest ' 
them that are sent unto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, even, as a hen gathereth 
her children under her wings, and ye would not!”

(Matt. 23:37)

The curing season lasts lor about 
six weeks. Last Sunday* in the 
News & Observer, Raleigh, Wil
liam E. Homer, Sanford news
paper publisher, had a feature 
story about the Canadian tobacco 
growers, as the result of a recent 
visit to the Canadian tobacco area. 
Several of the Canadian growers, 
he pointed out, are North Caro
lina natives, and named some of 
them. ,
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weed. But nowadays soil conwirv- 
ation specialists of ^e U. S. 
Depeurtinent of Agriculture are 
actually searching for barddf 
strains in several plant fanulies. 
Harder shells would be useful in. 
plants grown for winter ground 
covers.
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Seeds with hard shells generally 
have been regarded as a nuisance, 
whether the plant was a crop or a

To handle its increased produc
tion of grain crops, North Carolina 
needs to increase its grain storage 
capacity and drying fadties, say 
agricultural engineers at State 
College. '

Lumber River 
Discount Co.

Phone 767 South Elm St> 

LUMBEBTON, N. C

In past years North Carolina 
has supplied more experienced 
curers to Canadian growers than 
all of the other states combined, 
although smaller numbers go 
from Virginia, Georgia and Flor
ida. In case it develops that a de
signated curer cannot make the 
trip, then the local office is given

FUME 4? 4 e/r COOKING

authority to turn his Border Cross, 
ing Permit over to another curer. 
Permits are not issued to primers, 
except in unusual circumstances, 
such as being a member of the 
family of the curer.

The Canadian tobacco curing 
season is now beginning and 
curers are beginning their trips.

TIMBER
WANT TO BUY PULPWOOD

OR SAW TIMBER

Will Buy By Cord 
Or In Bulk Lots

At

We specialize in Thinning Timber - We 

will furnish graduate foresters to. mark 

Timber.

CWITACT- W. L UPCHURCH
PHONE 6391

J. KELLY PEARSON
BUYER — LAUBINBURG, N. C.

Ca^lnic.
*»

Space-uaTing 30” model lyilli
dl^ cooli top. 
am oompartn^t. 
and No^aUo brow Idoal vii 
small kitcheqo, UOO S tomy*
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★ Cool the whole house 
with an ATTIC FAN!

With Fast Flame bottled gas you 
can enjoy fast, sure cooking and 
will have time for more leisiure 
hours. Its elean and dependable 
and so economical on your bud
get.

You will be cnnozed at the differ
ence an attic fan con moke in the 
comfort of your home these hot 
summer days—<md nights. Instal
lation costs ore reasonable— the 
fcm itself is not expensive— and 
low cost electricity assures eco
nomical operation.

I

COOL AIR

See your electrical dealer for more 
information of this better way to 
beat the heat.

JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY
Raeford, N. C«

rCAftOLINA POWSa a LtaST eOWPAMY)
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